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R AIM n LES AT W ARtWIC.* The couch ni timo ; cara' balm and hay:- have been knelt upon by th Magi, were ta the lir.
The week wiro dark, bout for thy liglt ; gin Mlary- nnt ta our Saviour.-Lord Lind-say's Le.

By an Anericai Clergyman rovisiting England after Thy torch doth show the way."-Ierbert, 1615. fers on the oly Land.

20 years absence. Around me kneel the peasant from the fields andi King George IV. desirmyg, in his sickness, ta re.

Chel Our Lady nd ra inch Country Ihe hamilet, % ih the scented nosegay nt lis bosom- ceive the holv euciarist, lad appointd an hour gt
C p Ou L ' ithe village naiaJen dressed am modest white,with btrawi whitîuh the Bishop of W inchester should adlnuîî'tq

bonniet, s.y ribbon, and snmilng countenance-the ta him thlt blessed sacramtiert.-Throuagh care1c.
Du aring rvce rnyg att n o wsdirecepwarlord and the drgnijary of the place, here meet to- ness, or miiako ofone of the attendante on hi Ma.

nas o og oether. Tt.is is a time nhen, the crowdjostle nlot jésfy, (ho Bi4hop received a summons for half an
very vi;lant rye uipon the por of tihe parish who- each other. Tho busy hum iof labour in the village holur after fhe time appimteitd by the kiug. Ilis Ma.

wereu a rg on e i n the doz d i an e - has ceased, and the laborer from the cottage, and the *e sty was not ijuftly ngry nith he attendant, bt
nquit ippeared disbr oged ta doze durig thle ser- peer from lie castle, came forth ta pay their morning 'vhenî he scemed ta carry his anger beyond the buard,
man, qu:ckly brouht hmto asenr y rbyide m a orisons. ''he norl's din and sirilo has a brcatLing of n chrstian temper, tle prouis pielate woarned Lis

dyhk T e fory reInd mof time. The nie of the vood-cuitter suunds not mn the sovereign of the danger ofcelebratng the holie-t nya.ibat mndal of a knight, good .r Rogor te CoVerly, hosky d o le- he as lre v.th ibs vife and lttle ones teries ' ofour faith ii so imnproper a spint, and refustl
who wvotld albw no oine ta sleep in the chut ch but kneehtng round the altar. 'I he aged grandame, and te adninister the sacrarnuit under such cieunstn!îebitiise!1 ! This old gentlezran, pocsbiy, lîad nevér <î ' rhef ! ls ol i- gnte,an posibyo had never the sober maraltrou nith h lipmg chidren, are near Hi% Majesty immeditatly recalled the attendrrin
read the Sipctator ini hie hfe, and theretorc had ui me, and as i look around, I feel not at such a slo- to hi presence, ndit was not until lie hld exprea-

SAddi ofîs great prhotype dranidnrh so much trth ment, and vievwg this scene, tabo tiat whlich i ed his sorrow for his tuo haty rxpressios, that l
pytAdi son; nd ailo ci truly am-a stranger, in a strange land! No!- n %%as admitted ta conmunion.-Bans. oj Cross.
portrait, itcosese al te cdentit f oatu hch did 'nt think myîsell' es t rely a foreigner as 1 nt - - -.
this little mcident served to convmee ise hans hernd here, for i %tns surroundea by objects and cherihed THE COLONIY L CIIURCIIiMN.thsn same at uil periodIs. 'le close observer,ke Ad- associatiors implitel ini my nenory from inifanc> -dison, nill always fin<l objects around him ito cailltoot famsilair fur thaet. 1 heard the solenin nrgan,the lNNunTniunsDAY, FEDntUARY g0, 18.10.forth attention-ta cxcite a smile, or ta cause tle'tos of wichl anone Cai heen to ithout a sentimentA1
sympathies of his heart to deepen as he looks 'broad, of reliious feeliing-the chart reiponse heard fran
and a country chuirch la an exceller t plar e ta studichildhood- the blendii of united voices in tat DiocrsAN CnUncnL SocirTY.--The gencral Annaid
thie li,;ts and shes o lid m. l'e prame fn s prayer ta our conmion parent, for our daily bread- Meeting of this Society is ta take place at Halifax onWeb.
prevasilihere af n Vain'tor pardon and deliveranice from evil, and the mani- neaîly tli 26th inst. in tlac National School-housc, at 7
gilry.. di<plays itelf and rears its pompous front, as;fold fils flesh is heir ta. Ail this conspired to assure o'clock, p. m. IVo hope there nsy be a fui] attendance.well ns the meek part of h'mdity and unastentatious m that a mutual bond of faith anitid us, and ve feit aud flini new life may be impartud ta un Institution, trom
picty. The right spirit cannt be put on nith :' e implicidy assured thatour mutuai thauks were ffera
Sunday apparel, and <ho thin covening is seen through ed up together for the same wuants and for forgive- n.hich, if vigorously cnrried out and supported as il ougti
vithouti muchs sparcbing or penetrat:uu. Oflen timre ness of ke i firmrties. Many wie know fr sorn e to be by the laity, must important resuits may be expec.

have~~irîtis wen thve1- knaw havel spokeiîrhi i athave we thought wee should like ta wsorship i ano and felt as wve do nov, there is nothing new ini our.ed to thu benefit of tbe Church and of the cause of Rel.
church like this, not becauase our f.eble prayers thoughîts to chronirle, no write in a threadbare veiu gion in gencral throughout the Provnee.
would be more dpvout or acceptable when off$red uP and in humble laniguage compared with others viho
a <le crwded temple than in <te desent solitude, in have proittpd by attending service in an Englhsh CrERoY RsEvEs iN CANAA.-It tppears that dh
da enrbt teassoci ais, o builin place ahvys Couatry Church Bill respeting these, which hos been aptly termed thdiy, but tue assacilinq ail lime ansj place nî%viys IlCuc plainBl, ia asi jeUprcni
had a charn for us. We hke to be surrounded b " Church spoliationBu," has passed tl-e Upper Can 
remembrances of the past, such sas ve now scee on ail Legislature. We subsjoin the remarks of the Ed"ord
aides, flitting before us like shadnons, and ta feel and We started again at noon, foa'owing the ancient the 'Church' on the subject.
kn'ow we are but a shadow ourseuves. Besides il wîas roand, along the brae side, and between corn-fields, i We need hardly repent that the meansure busomethiag novel ta us thus ta sit n <his ald nook, olive graves, and vineyards,each with its watch-tow- likely ta pass both branches of onr Legislature, in'
vitbin these oaken pens and dark vainscotoings-to er, the sones carefully gathcred out, and fenced in neither conduce ta the satisfaction of the coun1a
look around upon qusait monuments, and think of with a atone wall as in the days of David, Isaiah,and nor ta the welfare of society. ]t is destructive
the ashes of those sleepig beneath them-of the mans Our Saviotr. At tmo we stated at a place called.tihe fundamental principles of the constitution, a
generations who once bo ed the knee hre,tong sie Derrwub, evident:y an ancient site, and continued must therefore be displeasing ta Churchmen, nott
Oassed awsy t atue tmth Chapel for some hours w-inding among hills, presentingt thoithis Colony alone, but an every part of the Empi
Our Lady, anad see the antiquetnmbs, trophies, a*nd same monotonous but pleasing scenery. It was a it is offensive, we understand, ta the members of It
hatchments, with tho gathermg dust of ages sett,n lavely evening, the birds vere singing sweetly, and Kirk of Scotland, and cani hardly be agreeable to

hem, and displayng te roud cress f inumerous flocks of sheep and goats were cropping Dissenters from that body ; and it cannot fail tcient nobility even in death! 'To listen ta the peal their evening meal as ve drew nigh te the city of, croate, as soon as it cames into action, the most.ing organ-to familiar chants, and olden tunes--to David,who so often bust have fed bis flocks on those'during as well as bitter animosity amongst the n
hear the brar'tiful liturgy rend in theland of its adap- very hill,-the scene too, just as probably, of that ous sectarians who are proposed ta be includedtation, yet ta me, a strange land-to hear hs so>lethnapparition of the heavenly host, who proclaimed to its provisions. Be this as it may, 1h. members
sentences uttered by -unknown voices, and contrast the humble shepherds of Bethlehem the birth of thethe Chaurch of England cannat tamely contemplaits effect upon my foelegs-and to think ofkindred good Shepherd, David's namesake,-" The Beloved a course so unjust and unconstitutional.
and friends worshipping et this hour in a distant'of God -in those blEssed words, "Glory to-God in " It is refreshing to perceive, amidst. the dis(rec

country. These things made the place holy; cven if the f-igbest, and on earth peace, good-will towards ing conflicts of opinion around us, the hond of
our thoughts played the truant nith us, and wander- men." Church in this province so decided and uncom
ed occasionally from their duty. Yes, ve did like At half-past seven, that evening, we reached Beth- mising in his adherence ta the law and equity o
to sit in this old church, although pride andi otenta- îehem. It stands on the clope of a hill, of difficult case,-so resolved ta resist ta the last this mo
lion were wvithm ts gray walls, and tie Vanities ai ascent, at least by night. Tite stars were out, but stab at he vitality.of our constitution ; and well
pampered nealth were about us in striking contrast it was still unusually ight as we entered the ta.. , sured tve are that he will b - manfully supported
with humble poverty-lthe rich man in his elevated and proceeded ta the Spanish Convent-, a large for- the course ho recommends his bretiren at large
pew and soft cushion, and the poor and obscure %vor- tress-ike building, where ne were kindly welcomed, pursue. This is a course which, if adopted st
ehipper who sat upon the lonly oak bench lu fhe and ushered into avery bandsome apartimenait. The that vigour which it is the solemn duty of Chuit
aisles. There should be deep solemi.y bere, and venerable Superiorpresently came to sce us,and grew men a cause sa sacred nnd important ta nianifu
these old temples ougit ta produce serioits impres. very talkative. He lonored us witb lhis company tu till create a sensation in England, the very anti
bions. For tho can knîeel calmly ,i these time- breakfast the next morning, and we aftervards visit- pation of which, we beliove, was the most wei

orn pews, nith the yellowv mornmg's sun streaminï ed the church, and the suppnased cave of Nativity, argument with the present veak Administration
in throîugh lte lofy gothie wmidow,anid lingering upon gargeous all-but wtalt most touîched :re was the referring the question here ; and wve feel wrell
<ho scultured stone and aken carvings, aud negleEt ,impie tribute of several litte chdidren, who, speak- sured liant this is a sensation which ivill redound
to offer up a thankfut spirit? He must possess a ing in a wh'iiper, and wtith awe in their faces, lighed tli discomfiture of a measure than which none m
callou, nature indeed, ibo can look with mudifference their litile bodkins of tapers nt the large candles,and unconstitutional or unjust is to bo found in the
about him, or suîppress the riing feelings of devotion, Ituck them at theirside. The solemu chanting, the nais of .British legislation."
that hake a harmoniouis volunitairy steals over the aenses procession of the darked-robed mouiks, the confes.
at such a time as tbis. sionals,wiih ail the pageantry i had been familiar witi ToRrNTo.-The nW Bishop of this Dincese has

" 0 Day most calm, most brigit tin Italy, so strangely bkanded willa the turbans and lished in the ' Church' a long circulrla his clergy, on
'rhe fruit of this, tleneNt world's'bud . orientai costume of the Armeiîan, A rab, and Greek
The indarscmcnl af suproaine deiigbt, Christianc,-cne might have fancied that the east and present stato of ecclesiastical affirs in that quarter-
T rsem a frent ofd suprm dig .loothe n est had met by common consent, ta vorship gether witl the-forma.of a Petition ta the Imperial Pu
Writ by afriend, and with lis blood ; the star of Israel at its rasing; but, nias! it uas St. ment, in behalf of thoColoniai Church, which h re

Mark's worsip <bey were celebrating thsat mnrning, meaiis as a modal for adoption by every congregatio
*From the New York Churchnan. and the prostrations I witncesed on it.e spot said tolbte Diocese. 'ho Bishop's letter is very simiLar to


